Comparative study of the effects of black or white hail nets on the fruit quality of ‘Golden Delicious’ apples
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Abstract – Introduction. The use of hail nets to protect apples during development and maturation on the tree is very common in Mexico. This practice can cause changes in fruit quality and aroma composition. The effects of the hail net color on the quality and aroma volatile production of apple cultivated in Chihuahua, Mexico, were evaluated.

Materials and methods. ‘Golden Delicious’ apple trees were covered with white or black hail nets. Apple samples were harvested weekly from August to early October, and analyzed for weight, axial and equatorial diameters, color (°Hue), firmness, total soluble solids (TSS), acidity, ethylene production (EC), and aroma volatile composition. The photosynthetically available radiation (PAR) was measured every ten days under each hail net and outside.

Results and discussion. Apple quality was affected by hail net color. Black hail nets delayed maturation and quality development of apples by one week when compared with white hail nets. The PAR values were 18% lower under black nets than under white nets. Quality parameters at commercial harvest (162 days after full bloom) showed that white-net apples presented 7% lower firmness, 11.1% less acidity, 8.3% higher TSS and a more developed yellow color, when compared with black-net apples. In addition, white-net apples presented higher contents of the main aroma compounds (in µg L⁻¹) 1-hexanol (8.09 vs. 4.38), 2-methyl-1-butanol (6.24 vs. 2.65), and 2-methyl-butyl acetate (0.47 vs. 0.16). At the same maturity stage (beginning of the climacteric rise), no difference was found between white- and black-net apples in TSS, acidity, firmness and aromatic compounds.

Conclusion. Hail net functionality goes beyond protecting orchards from hail damage; hail net color affects the apple maturation rate, quality and aroma volatile production.
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1 Introduction

Hailstorms are very common in Northern Mexico [1],
causing significant apple damage with the subsequent eco-
nomic loss [2,3]. For this reason, growers are compelled to use
hail nets during the growing season, to protect apples against
damage [1]. However, the technical basis for the use of hail

nets in this region has been established through a trial-and-

error strategy, using mainly black polyethylene hail nets and,
to a lesser extent, white nets. The reason for choosing a black

net color has been merely dependent on price and durability,
ignoring the potential impact of net color on apple quality [4].

Hail net color may affect apple quality by modifying the in-
cidence of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), leading
to an altered environment beneath the netting. Some studies
have shown that apples grown under hail nets suffer from de-
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pend on the net color; therefore, the objective of this study was
to determine whether the hail net color affects the quality and

aroma volatile production of ‘Golden Delicious’ apple fruits
grown in Northern Mexico, during the maturation on the tree.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Plant material, hail net treatment

The experimental plot was located in a commercial or-

chard in Cuauhtémoc, Chihuahua, Mexico (28°23′51.43″N, 106°49′05.79″ W) at 2,062 m above sea level. Twenty-five-

year-old apple trees (Malus × domestica Borkh. cv. Golden

Delicious) on standard rootstock, spaced 3 m × 5.0 m in real

squares, were used for this experiment, with a net cover sys-
tem consisting of white or black netting. A total of 60 trees
were used, 30 trees covered with white nets, and 30 trees cov-
ered with black nets. Tree rows were oriented east-west. Three
rows with black net and three rows with white net were used
as buffer trees between the netting treatments. Uncovered ap-

ples were not evaluated, due to the high risk of hailstorms
and the subsequent economic losses for growers. Apples were

harvested and compared weekly during ripening from 134 to

175 days after full bloom (dafb), from the southwest side of
each tree. Maturity parameters and quality attributes were eval-
uated as described below. Apples were also compared at the
commercial harvest date, established by the grower at 162 dafb
for both treatments.

2.2 Hail net specifications

The black and white hail nets were composed of colored
UV-treated high-density polyethylene (HDPE) virgin resin.
Both types of hail nets studied had the same number of threads
per square inch, 4 double-thread warp and 6 single-thread weft
per square inch. Therefore, both types of hail nets caused inter-

ference to the passage of light in exactly the same way due to
the presence of HDPE white and black strands (true shadow);
however, due to the presence of reflected light, which is in-
homogeneous in the color differences (since black absorbs light
and white reflects it), the black net presented 16% shadiness, while
the white net’s shadiness was 6–7%. Consequently, the dif-

ference in shadiness between treatments is considered as an effect
of the hail net color and it is not confounded with the effect of
the “true shadow” caused by light interference of the threads
in the hail net.

– Weave type: English row
– Mesh size: 5 × 3 mm
– Double-thread warp: 4 threads in
– Single-thread weft: 6 threads in
– Shadiness: 16% black net, 6–7% white net
– Weight: 68 g m
– Strand: 16 μm monofilament
– Composition: black- or white-colored UV-treated high-
density polyethylene (HDPE) virgin resin
– Hail net structure: oil pipes (2.375 in. diameter, 80 schedules) set 24 m apart, 6.5 m high
– Elongation: 3%

2.3 Light interception by nets

At the top of the canopy, for uncovered and covered trees,
the photosynthetically active radiation (PAR = 400–700 nm;
μ mol m
s
) was quantified with a LI-191SB Line Quantum
Sensor (Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Readings were
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taken at noon over seven sunny days from June to September. For each treatment, a total of ten readings were taken and averaged.

### 2.4 Ethylene production rate

Five fruits from each replicate were weighed and placed in 5.2-L jars at 20 °C. The jars were sealed for 60 min before measurements. The ethylene concentration was determined by a gas chromatograph (Agilent Technologies 7820A GC System) equipped with a flame ionization detector and a Hayesep Q Chrompack column (20 mesh Silica, length 1.8 m, internal diameter 3.17 mm). The chromatographic conditions were as follows: the injector temperature was 100 °C. The initial temperature of the column was 60 °C for 2 min, and then increased to 120 °C at a rate of 60 °C min⁻¹, finally reaching 180 °C at a rate of 10 °C min⁻¹. This final temperature was sustained for 5 additional min. The linear velocity of the helium carrier gas was 30 cm s⁻¹. Reported ethylene values were the average of 6 replicates.

### 2.5 Physicochemical measurements

The malic acid percentage, soluble solids, color, and firmness of black-net and white-net apples were determined weekly from 134 to 175 dafb, as described by Salas et al. [11]. Apple juice obtained from 8 apples was titrated with 0.1N Na OH, and acidity expressed as a percentage of malic acid. Total soluble solids in the juice were measured with a refractometer ATC-1E (Atago, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan).

For color and firmness, 10 fruits per treatment were evaluated, and two measurements made at two locations for each sample. Color was assessed using a Minolta CR-300 colorimeter (Konica Minolta, New Jersey, USA). The firmness of apples was determined with a Texture Analyzer TA-XT2i (Stable Micro Systems, YL, England), equipped with an 11-mm-diameter cylindrical probe. The maximum force needed to penetrate the peeled flesh was measured over a distance of 10 mm at a speed of 10 mm sec⁻¹. In addition, the weight, and axial and equatorial diameters were also measured.

### 2.6 Aroma volatile production

The concentration of volatile compounds in apples was determined by gas chromatography using the solid-phase micro-extraction (SPME) technique. Apple juice from eight apples per treatment was obtained with a food processor (Turmix). A 20-mL sample was placed in a 20-mL PTFE vial, frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at −78 °C until analysis. An aliquot of 2 mL of thawed apple juice was placed in a 4-mL vial containing 0.65 g sodium chloride and stirred, while a SPME fiber (65 μm, PDMS-DVB, Supelco USA) was exposed to the headspace of the sample for 45 min at room temperature (25 °C). The fiber was desorbed by splitless injection for 12 min at 200 °C into an Agilent Technologies 7820A/AGC-FID equipped with a DB-WAX column (60 m × 0.32 mm, 0.25-μm film). Chromatography conditions were as follows: the injector temperature remained constant at 200 °C. The temperature of the column was 35 °C for 5 min, then increased to 50 °C at a rate of 2 °C min⁻¹, and finally reached 200 °C at a rate of 5 °C min⁻¹, remaining that way for 10 min. Helium was used as a carrier gas with a linear velocity of 30 cm s⁻¹. Quantification was accomplished by external standard calibration curves integrating the peak areas. All values represent the average of triplicated samples consisting of 8 fruits each.

### 2.7 Statistical analysis

The experimental data were statistically analyzed as repeated measurements. A split-plot design was employed with hail net color (black or white) as the whole plot factor and days of apple fruit development (134, 141, 148, 155, 162, 169 and 176 dafb) as the subplot factor. Pre-planned contrasts were employed to compare specific treatments after statistical significance was established. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS® (Statistical Analysis System, version 8.0). Statistical significance was set at the 5% level.

### 3 Results and discussion

Hail netting significantly reduced the amount of light available to the fruit (figure 1). White nets reduced photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) by an average of 6%, while black hail nets reduced PAR by an average of 22%. The start of the climacteric rise (initiation of the ethylene rise) was affected by hail net color, occurring at 162 days after full bloom (dafb) for apples under black nets, and at 154 dafb for apples under white nets (figure 2). Hail net color had an effect on the main apple quality parameters: acidity, color, TSS, firmness and volatile compounds, mainly after the climacteric rise (after 154 dafb). The results and discussion below are focused on
Table I. Influence of net color on weight, diameter, soluble solids and malic acid percentage of ‘Golden Delicious’ apple during maturation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality parameters</th>
<th>Hail net color</th>
<th>Number of days after full bloom (dafb)</th>
<th>134</th>
<th>141</th>
<th>148</th>
<th>154</th>
<th>162</th>
<th>168</th>
<th>175</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight (g)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>126.8a</td>
<td>125.2a</td>
<td>147.1a</td>
<td>154.9a</td>
<td>166.8aA</td>
<td>180.1a</td>
<td>182.5a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>110.4b</td>
<td>125.7a</td>
<td>142.3a</td>
<td>144.8bB</td>
<td>161.5a</td>
<td>173.8b</td>
<td>181.0a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axial diameter (mm)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>68.2a</td>
<td>67.4a</td>
<td>70.7a</td>
<td>73.1a</td>
<td>74.6aA</td>
<td>76.8a</td>
<td>77.6a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>68.2b</td>
<td>67.2a</td>
<td>70.4a</td>
<td>71.3bB</td>
<td>75.9a</td>
<td>73.6b</td>
<td>77.4a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial diameter (mm)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>66.5a</td>
<td>66.4a</td>
<td>70.3a</td>
<td>71.4a</td>
<td>73.6aA</td>
<td>75.9a</td>
<td>76.4a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>64.6b</td>
<td>66.6a</td>
<td>69.7a</td>
<td>70.7aB</td>
<td>74.7a</td>
<td>73.3b</td>
<td>76.5a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soluble solids (% Brix)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>13.6a</td>
<td>13.7a</td>
<td>14.7a</td>
<td>15.5a</td>
<td>15.5aA</td>
<td>15.5a</td>
<td>16.9a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>14.6b</td>
<td>14.6a</td>
<td>15.3a</td>
<td>15.6aA</td>
<td>16.9b</td>
<td>17.7b</td>
<td>17.0a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acidity (% malic acid)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>0.61a</td>
<td>0.54a</td>
<td>0.51a</td>
<td>0.48a</td>
<td>0.46aA</td>
<td>0.43a</td>
<td>0.42a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>0.58a</td>
<td>0.55a</td>
<td>0.48a</td>
<td>0.44bA</td>
<td>0.40b</td>
<td>0.38b</td>
<td>0.41a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means with the same lower-case letter indicate no significant differences between black-net and white-net apples on the same day ($P \leq 0.05$, LSD Tukey’s test). Means with the same capital letter indicate no significant differences between black-net and white-net apples at the beginning of the climacteric rise (162 dafb for black-net apples and 154 dafb for white-net apples – shadowed cells).

Figure 2. Effect of the hail net color on rates of ethylene production of ‘Golden Delicious’ apples during growth and development. The vertical bars represent means ± SE. Different lower-case letters show statistical differences within the same harvest time; different capital letters show statistical differences in the climacteric rise (by Tukey’s test, $P \leq 0.05$). a→ climacteric rise for white-net apples (154 dafb), b→ climacteric rise for black-net apples (162 dafb), - - - commercial harvest (162 dafb).

Comparisons between treatments at the beginning of the climacteric rise (162 and 154 dafb for black-net and white-net apples, respectively) and at commercial harvest (established by the grower at 162 dafb for both treatments).

3.1 Weight and diameter

In regard to weight, axial diameter and equatorial diameter, no significant differences were found between treatments when compared at the commercial harvest time (162 dafb) (table I). These results are in agreement with Smith [12], who found no effect of hail net color on ‘Granny Smith’ apple weight when comparing black nets, blue nets, and no netting. In a similar fashion, Widmer [5] reported that the apple size of most cultivars was not affected by black nets. However, when comparing the weight and diameter of apples at the same ripening point, at the beginning of the climacteric rise (162 and 154 dafb for black- and white-net apples, respectively), significant differences were found (table I). Apples under white nets weighed significantly less than apples covered with black nets (144 vs. 166 g apple$^{-1}$, respectively). In the same way, apple diameters were significantly smaller in the fruits under white nets in comparison with those under black nets (71.2 vs. 74.5 mm, and 70.6 vs. 73.6 mm, axial and equatorial diameters, respectively). These findings suggest that while a white net accelerates the apple’s physiological maturity, it does not have an impact on the weight and diameter. According to Bepe and Lakso [13], physiological maturity takes priority over physical development (size) in apple.

3.2 Acid and soluble solid contents

Organic acids in apples are used as substrates during the maturation process, where the concentration of malic acid, the main organic acid in apples, declines [14]. A decrease in the malic acid content in both treatments was noted as apple maturation advanced (table I). Significantly lower malic acid values were found from 154 dafb to 168 dafb in apples grown under white nets compared with apples under black nets ($P \leq 0.05$). When apples were compared at commercial harvest (162 dafb), white-net apples showed 13% less malic acid than black-net apples ($P \leq 0.05$). In agreement with these results, previous studies have found differences in malic acid content among apples grown under different colored hail nets; according to Solomankihin and Blanke [15], ‘Pinova’ and ‘Fuji’ apples grown under red-white hail nets were less acidic than those grown under red-black hail nets. According to Robinson et al. [16], apple acidity is slightly negatively correlated with the percentage of full sunlight. The PAR is considerably reduced by the use of black nets (an average of 22% PAR reduction) compared with white nets (an average of 6% PAR reduction) (figure 1). Contrary to these findings, previous
reports have shown that acidity is not affected by hail net color, when studying apples at the same harvest date [5, 17, 18].

Comparing malic acid in apples at the beginning of the climacteric rise (162 and 154 daf), no significant differences were observed ($P \leq 0.05$). This may suggest a decrease in the time that is needed for apples to mature when a white net is used, compared with a black net. These findings suggest that there is no effect of net color on apples’ acidity, when comparing them at the same maturity stage.

Soluble solids provide sweet flavor to apples [19], with fructose being the main sugar and, to a lesser extent, glucose and sucrose [20]. Total soluble solids increased as apple maturation advanced, in both treatments (table I). However, at 162 and 168 daf, higher values of soluble solids were found in apples under white nets compared with black nets ($P \leq 0.05$). At commercial harvest (162 daf), the total soluble solid content was higher in apples under white nets ($P \leq 0.05$), than in apples under black nets (16.8 vs. 15.4 °Brix, respectively). However, when comparing total soluble solids in apples at the beginning of the climacteric rise (162 and 154 daf), respectively, no significant differences were observed between black- and white-net apples. This could indicate that the netting color does not affect the soluble solid content at the same ripening point, but accelerates (white net) or delays (black net) ripening of the fruits, probably due to the difference in light incidence under the nets (figure 3A). According to Robinson et al. [16], sunlight incidence correlates positively with apple soluble solid and total solid contents. According to Solomankhin and Blanke [15], apples from trees under red-white and white hail nets present more soluble solids and advanced starch breakdown compared with apples from trees under green-black and red-black hail nets for both the ‘Fuji’ and ‘Pinova’ cultivars. This was attributed to higher photosynthetically active radiation, better light absorption by the leaves, and enhanced synthesis of photo-assimilates when using white and red-white hail nets [21, 22].

3.3 Color and firmness

Skin color is one of the most important characteristics of apple appearance [23]. Color changes are associated with ripening, which is accompanied by changes in pigments such as chlorophyll and carotenoid content [24, 25]. Chlorophyll is responsible for the green color of apple skin [26, 27].

Hue values changed from green to yellow in both treatments as apple maturation advanced (figure 3A). From 134 to 168 daf, significant differences in °Hue were found between white-net apples and black-net apples ($P \leq 0.05$), with white-net apples showing lower °Hue values (a more yellow color). At commercial harvest time (162 daf), significant differences were observed between treatments ($P \leq 0.05$). The black net (110 °Hue) delayed the development of yellow color of the fruit compared with the white net (107 °Hue), keeping a greener color on the fruit. However, when comparing the skin color on apples under black or white nets at the beginning of the climacteric rise (162 and 154 daf, respectively), no significant differences were observed. This may suggest an increase in the apple maturation rate when a white net is used (higher PAR), compared with a black net, suggesting there is no effect of net color on apple skin color at the same maturity stage. According to Lancaster [28], color development in apples is a light-dependent process.

According to Solomakhin and Blanke [15], the green spot on ‘Fuji’ apple skin showed a more saturated green coloration in green-black hail net apples, when compared with red-black, red-white and white hail net apples. Amarante et al. [29] found higher °Hue values in ‘Fuji’ apples from trees covered by nets. Guerrero et al. [1] and Romo et al. [4] found that the °Hue of ‘Redchief Delicious’ and ‘Starkrimson’ apples was affected by hail net color. According to Lancaster [28] and Campbell and Marini [30], low light intensity reduces color development in red apple cultivars, because during ripening carotenoid pigments are synthesized and chlorophylls are degraded [31].

**Figure 3.** Effect of the hail net color on color (A) and firmness (B) of ‘Golden Delicious’ apples during growth and development. The vertical bars represent means ± SE. Different lower-case letters show statistical differences within the same harvest time; different capital letters show statistical differences in the climacteric rise (by Tukey’s test, $P \leq 0.05$). ▶ climacteric rise for white-net apples (154 daf), ▶ climacteric rise for black-net apples (162 daf), - - - commercial harvest (162 daf).
During ripening there is a natural decline in firmness caused by changes in the cell wall composition. Pectin is the main polysaccharide present in the cell wall, giving apples firmness. Apple tissue becomes less firm with the advancing of ripening, due to the increased pectinase activity. At a more mature state, there is a more rapid degradation of pectin. Figure 3B shows the effect of black nets and white nets on apple firmness. As apple maturation advanced, firmness decreased, in both treatments. From 133 dafb to 154 dafb, no significant differences were found in apple firmness between treatments ($P \leq 0.05$). However, after 162 dafb lower firmness values were observed in white-net apples compared with black-net apples. The values for pulp firmness showed that the strength of penetration required by the fruits protected by white nets (58.2 N) was significantly lower ($P \leq 0.05$) than that required by apples protected under black nets (63.1 N) at commercial harvest (162 dafb). Studies on ‘Fuji’ apple showed that hail nets delay ripening, and consequently delay apple picking [32]. According to Robinson et al. [16], the percentage of full sunlight incidence correlates negatively with fruit firmness. This coincides with Doud and Ferree, Gardner and Fletcher, and Widmer [33–35], who observed that apples grown under netting were firmer than uncovered ones.

When comparing the firmness of apples under black or white nets at the beginning of the climacteric rise (162 and 154 dafb, respectively), no significant differences were observed. This indicates that the color of the net accelerates (white net) or delays (black net) the ripening rate, with no effect of net color on the firmness of apples at the same maturity stage.

3.4 Aroma volatile production

Apple flavor is one of the main quality attributes in this fruit, and it is defined largely by aroma volatile compounds. There are three major chemical groups in apple volatile compounds: aldehydes, alcohols and esters [36]. Aroma compound production is closely linked to the apple maturation process [37]. Figure 4 shows how the volatile compound concentration increased as the dafb of apples increased.

The synthesis of aldehydes is considered to be the first step in the volatile compound synthesis, followed by alcohols, and lastly by esters [38]. Aldehydes are the most dominant aroma volatiles detectable in intact immature apple fruit [39], and they provide apples with green fresh, aromatic, fatty green and green fruity notes [37,40,41]. Hexanal and 2-hexenal have been considered as two of the most important constituents of apple-like aroma [42]. In the present work no differences in hexanal and 2-hexenal were found between treatments at commercial harvest (162 dafb). Also, when comparing aldehydes at the beginning of the climacteric rise (162 and 154 dafb, respectively; the same ripening point), no significant differences were seen in apples under black or white nets ($P \leq 0.05$).

Alcohols are found in a greater concentration in ripe apple fruit [43], and these are ester precursors. Alcohols are found in apples at a percentage between 6–16% depending on the variety. The alcohols with the greatest impact on apple aroma are 1-hexanol, 1-butanol and 2-methyl 1-butanol [44]. When comparing these compounds in apples at the same point of commercial harvest (162 dafb), significantly higher differences were observed ($P \leq 0.05$) in the contents of 1-hexanol, 8.0 vs. 4.4 mg L$^{-1}$, 1-butanol, 14.6 vs. 8.5 mg L$^{-1}$, and 2-methyl-1-butanol, 6.2 vs. 2.7 mg L$^{-1}$ of apples under white vs. black nets, respectively. However, when comparing these alcohol contents in apples under black or white nets at the beginning of the climacteric rise (162 and 154 dafb, respectively), no significant differences were shown ($P \leq 0.05$). The concentration of the alcohols studied showed higher values in apples under white nets when compared with apples under black nets, at commercial harvest. This suggests that the black color delays the apple ripening rate, and hence the synthesis of these compounds. This is supported by the fact that apples under black nets reached the same concentration of aroma volatiles as white-net apples a week later. This delay may be due to the difference in the amount of light received by the fruits under the different nets (figure 1). Probably light accelerated the synthesis of ethylene in the fruit, since the beginning of the climacteric rise was a week earlier in white-net apples, which received more light. It has been reported that aroma volatile production is closely regulated by ethylene due to its strong impact on the enzymes involved [45]. Defilippis et al. [46] found that volatile compounds are directly related to ethylene production; as the production of ethylene increases, the concentration of volatile compounds is also greater. Esters are the key aroma volatiles that give flavor to mature apples [47]. According to Fellman et al. [37], butyl acetate, 2-methyl butyl acetate and hexyl acetate are considered the major contributors to the characteristic apple-like aroma and flavor in most apple cultivars, giving the distinctive sweet and fruity smell [20,37,41,48]. When comparing butyl acetate, 2-methyl butyl acetate and hexyl acetate produced by apples under white net and black nets at commercial harvest (162 dafb), significant differences were found ($P \leq 0.05$) in 2-methyl-butyl acetate contents (0.475 mg L$^{-1}$ vs. 0.184 mg L$^{-1}$), the apples protected under white nets presenting greater concentrations. No significant differences were found in hexyl acetate and butyl acetate between treatments at commercial harvest. When comparing these esters in apples under black or white nets at the beginning of the climacteric rise (162 and 154 dafb, respectively), no significant differences were shown ($P \leq 0.05$) in either butyl acetate, 2-methyl butyl acetate or hexyl acetate.

No previous study has been conducted on the effects of the use of hail nets on volatile compounds, although some research on the effects of light on these compounds has already been reported. A study by Miller et al. [49] showed the effect of light intensity on apple esters with the following treatments: 100 (full sun), 53, 19 and <1%. These authors found that volatile ester emissions were strongly affected by light exposure, with maxima occurring at 53% full sun.

4 Conclusion

There are no differences in fruit weight and diameter of apples grown under white or black nets at commercial harvesting. However, changes in TSS, TA, color, firmness and volatile
Figure 4. Effect of the hail net color on aroma volatile production of ‘Golden Delicious’ apples during growth and development. The vertical bars represent means ± SE. Different lower-case letters show statistical differences within the same harvest time; different capital letters show statistical differences in the climacteric rise (by Tukey’s test, $P \leq 0.05$). → climacteric rise for white-net apples (154 dafb), ← climacteric rise for black-net apples (162 dafb), - - - commercial harvest (162 dafb).
compounds are delayed by one week in black-net apples, when compared with white-net apples, the same time that the climacteric rise is delayed. The results of this study suggest that the black net color affects the apple maturation rate, delaying physiological maturation, but not affecting apple physical development. Therefore, fruits under black netting might be left on the tree (one week) for a late harvest. Further studies are needed in order to determine the effect of the netting color on apple quality during storage.
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Resumen – Introducción. Estudio comparativo de los efectos de las mallas antigranizo negras o blancas en la calidad de la manzana ‘Golden Delicious’. El uso de mallas antigranizo es una práctica muy común en México, con el fin de proteger las manzanas durante su desarrollo y maduración en el árbol. Esta práctica puede causar cambios en la calidad de la fruta así como en la composición del aroma. El presente trabajo evaluó el efecto del color de la malla antigranizo sobre la calidad de la manzana y la producción de compuestos volátiles del aroma. Materiales y métodos. Árboles de la variedad ‘Golden Delicious’ fueron cubiertos con malla blanca o negra. Muestras de manzana fueron semanalmente cosechadas durante los meses de agosto a octubre y analizada por su peso, diámetro axial y ecuatorial, color (°Hue), firmeza, sólidos solubles totales (TSS), acidez, producción de etileno (EC) y compuestos volátiles del aroma. La radiación fotosintéticamente activa (PAR) fue medida cada diez días bajo la malla y fuera de la malla. Resultados y discusiones. La calidad de la manzana se vio afectada por el color de la malla antigranizo. La malla negra retardó el desarrollo de la madurez y de la calidad en una semana, en comparación con la malla antigranizo blanca. La PAR fue 18% menor bajo malla negra que bajo malla blanca. Los parámetros de calidad en el punto de madurez comercial (162 días después de plena floración) de las manzanas bajo malla blanca mostraron 7% menor firmeza, 11.1% menor acidez, 8.3% mayor cantidad de TSS, y una coloración más amarilla en comparación con las manzanas bajo malla negra. Además, las manzanas bajo malla blanca mostraron una mayor concentración de los principales compuestos volátiles del aroma (µg L⁻¹), 1-hexanol (8.09 vs 4.38), 2-metil-1-butanol (6.24 vs 2.65) y 2-metil-butil acetato (0.47 vs 0.16). No se observó diferencia significativa entre las manzanas bajo malla blanca y malla negra al mismo estado de madurez (al inicio del climaterio) en lo referente a TSS, acidez, firmeza y compuestos volátiles del aroma. Conclusión. La funcionalidad de las mallas antigranizo va más allá de proteger los árboles del daño por granizo; la malla antigranizo afecta la velocidad de maduración de la manzana, la calidad y la producción de compuestos volátiles del aroma.
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